Spring 2019
Workshops & Services

• **Regents Tutoring**...{4-6p}
  — March 11th to June 13th —
  - Math
  - Science
  - Social Studies
  - English

• **SAT Prep Tutoring**...{4-6p}
  — February 26 to March 26 (Days TBA) —
  - Math
  - Reading

• **Writers of Success**...{T-Th 4-6p}
  — January 29 to February 7 —
  - A workshop to help with college essays

• **FAFSA & TAP Assistance**
  — by appointment only —
  - Schedule an appointment today with your TRIO counselor
  - See details below

**Where?**
Brooklyn College | 2900 Bedford Ave
| Brooklyn NY 11210 |
Ingersoll Hall Rm 1428

**How to join?**
Sign up with your TRiO Counselor
or contact us at 718.951.5593/
educationalTS@brooklyn.cuny.edu

facebook.com/BCTRIO.ETS
talent_search_bc
Spring 2019
Events & Trips

Liberty Science Center Trip
— Tuesday, January 22 —

CCRB Policing Youth Summit
— Tuesday, February 5 {9a-4p} —

Bronx Community College Tour
— Tuesday, February 19 {11a} —

Queens CUNY Tour
— April {Date & Time TBA} —

Upstate SUNY Tour
— April {Date & Time TBA} —

Where?
Brooklyn College | 2900 Bedford Ave
| Brooklyn NY 11210 |
Ingersoll Hall Rm 1428

How to join?
Sign up with your TRiO Counselor
or contact us at 718.951.5593/
educationalTS@brooklyn.cuny.edu

facebook.com/BCTRIO.ETS

talent_search_bc